
United Press International
GENEVA — American and 

Soviet negotiators, meeting 
under a threat from the Kremlin 
to break off nuclear arms con
trol talks with Washington, con
ferred for almost three hours 
Wednesday on limiting 
medium-range atomic missiles 
in Europe.

Chief U.S. negotiator Paul H. 
Nitze and his Soviet counter-
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Arms talks continue despite Soviet chill
.

part, Yuli A. Kvitsinsky, sche
duled a new round of talks for 
next week.

Rumors of Soviet threats to 
pull out of the arms talks sur
faced in Geneva Tuesday and 
were confirmed Wednesday by 
Soviet Central Committee mem
ber Leonid M. Zamyatin during 
a meeting in Haniburg, West 
Germany.

“We don’t want to participate

in negotiations leading to a 
situation in which powerful new 
missiles and warheads will be 
stationed in Europe,” Zamyatin 
said, referring to the U.S. Cruise 
and Pershing-2 nuclear missiles 
scheduled to be deployed in 
Western Europe by the end of 
the year.

Nikolai Chervov, a Soviet mis
sile expert, asked a West Ger
man-Soviet symposium, “What

would be the point of negotiat
ing further once the deploy-

Rumors of Soviet 
threats to pull out of the 
arms talks surfaced 
T uesday

ment of missiles has started?” 
West German spokesman Pe

ter Boenisch told reporters the 
two Soviets were trying to stir up 
the West German peace move
ment, which opens a campaign 
against missile deployment 
Thursday.

The two-hour, 55-minute 
meeting in Geneva between 
Nitze and Kvitsinsky was the 
95th negotiating session on in
termediate-range nuclear mis
siles since the talks began two

years ago.
White House spokesman Lar

ry Speakes said Soviet threats to 
break off the talks extended to 
Strategic Arms Reduction Talks 
on intercontinental nuclear 
weapons as well as the Interme
diate-range Nuclear Force talks.

Speakes told reporters Tues^ 
day the United States will re
main at the negotiating table.

Western diplomats in Geneva

said this meant the Soviets 
would have to break off the talks 
unilaterally.

Western officials said the 
Soviets want to combine the 
strategic and intermediate- 
range missile talks into one 
negotiating forum because the 
U.S. Cruise and Pershing-2 mis
siles represent a “back-door ex
tension” of Washington’s inter
continental strike capability.

Factional fighting 
in Lebanon kills 47

United Press International
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Rival 

militias armed with rockets and 
machine guns fought day-long 
battles Wednesday in northern 

I Lebanon, killing 47 people, and 
Syrian-backed gunners pound
ed army positions south of 
Beirut.

The attack on the army 
jclouded efforts by President 
Amin Gemayel to consolidate 
the 16-day-old cease-fire and 
schedule peace talks between 
Lebanon’s warring factions.

| The president called a prepa
ratory meeting Thursday and 
set an Oct. 20 date for formal 
peace talks, but was unable to 
name a site because of Syrian 
and opposition objections.

Rocket and machine-gun bat
tles broke out in Tripoli in the 
morning and raged throughout 
the day despite efforts to 

\ arrange a cease-fire between a 
i Sunni Moslem militia group and 

pro-Syrian Communist Party 
ighters.

Security sources said the Sun
ni Moslem Tawheed group 
seized control of the port of Tri
poli, 42 miles north of Beirut, 
and then came under heavy 
attack by the Communist Party.

Police said 47 people were kil
led in the fighting.

The sources said the Ta
wheed group apparently was 
trying to seize the port to facili
tate the entry of supplies for 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion chief Yasser Arafat, whose

Guerrillas in the Tripoli area 
ace Syrian attempts to oust 

them.
In Souk el Gharb, 8 miles 

southeast of the capital, six gov
ernment soldiers were wounded 
in an hour-long artillery battle 
with Syrian-backed gunners, 
state-run Beirut Radio said.

The Lebanese army declined 
further comment on the clashes 
in the Shouf mountain village 
considered crucial to the de
fense of Beirut.

“The security situation has 
partially deteriorated between 
Souk el Gharb and (the Druze 
stronghold of) Aley,” the radio 
said. “The Lebanese army is de
fending itself against repeated 
attacks.”

The peace talks were aimed at 
preventing a new civil war be
tween majority Moslems and the 
ruling minority Christians. The 
1975-76 civil war killed 40,000 
people.

A preparatory committee was 
scheduled to meet Thursday at a 
Lebanese Health Ministry build
ing on the so-called green line 
dividing Christian east Beirut 
from the Moslem west.

Italian troops in the 
peacekeeping force in Beirut 
will guard the meeting, and 
Beirut radio said there would be 
adequate security against any 
assassination threats.
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no for the shooting of Boyd.
Moreno spoke briefly to re

porters on his way from jail to 
court for arraignment on an 
aggravated kidnapping charge.

“All I’m guilty of is buying a 
gun,” he said.

Chief Wharton County Sher
iffs Deputy Otis Hilderbrand 
said Moreno had not given 
police a statement.

College Station Police Capt. 
John Kennedy said the initial 
argument apparently was re
lated to Moreno’s separation 
from his wife.

Glen Lucas of Donna, a re
tired Hidalgo County constable 
who employed Moreno for 
seven years at a lawnmower 
shop, said the man was a valued 
employee.

“He didn’t drink,” Lucas said. 
“He didn’t smoke. He was quiet 
and easy going. He just had one 
failing and that was women.”

Miller said Garza called Col
lege Station police before the 
shooting to tell them that he 
knew his brother-in-law was 
going to leave town. Moreno was 
on probation here for driving 
while intoxicated, Miller said.

BODY WORKS
Get your body in 
huggable shape for 
the cooler months ahead!

This week only get 
a free “can huggie”

with your monthly membership

Thurs. Oct. 13 — Thurs. Oct. 20

The TI Professional 
Computer Gives You 

More For The Money 
Tear and Compare

■ Compared to the leading competitors. TEXAS
tho TI Prnfoccinnal Pnmnufar niwoo xmi mnm lor tho monoti .......__ ^
Compared to the leading competitors. 
theTI Prolessional Computer gives you more tor the money. 
Tear out this chart and compare. TI offers you:

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS

PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER

Twice the standard floppy disk data storage (320K). ^ 1
- — \W

1 M

Two additional oroarammable function kevs (a total ot 12) 
for simpler, easier use. tli V
Software for virtually every professional 
and small business need.

*1.. [fml II
40-50% better monitor resolution for sharper displays 
(720 x 300 pixels). X
Capability for graphics with 8 colors simultaneously, 
instead of only 4

Three times more information on your screen 
when using graphics. y
Eight monochrome levels of brightness for more detailed 
monochrome graphics and text

Separate numeric keypad, cursor control, 
and edit/delete keys tor easy use 
and less chance of accidental data loss.

y
Superior expansion and future enhancement capabilities to 
prevent instant obsolescence. y
Internal Winchester disk drive capability and
two internal communications modems that require no
additional desk space

!
The ability to run the same software on the color or 
monochrome monitor. y ______ j
Suggested retail price which includes a 64K RAM 
system unit, low-profile keyboard, 12-inch monochrome 
display unit and single 320K diskette drive *M5

* .........j
When comparing personal compu 
ters, look carefully for the 12 
features in the chart above.
And when you compare the 
price, 
look 
for 
the 
fine 
print.
Do
the other guys give you: 320 K 
floppy disk storage, display unit, 
keyboard features, future ex
pandability, and much more for
only S2,i95? Custom Operating Systems, Inc.

505 University E., Suite 801, C.S., TX 77840 (Behind Interurbart Eating House) (409) 846-4444

The TI gives you more 
productivity power lhan 
the leading competitor.
Visit Custom Operating 
Systems, Inc., your 
local TI authorized 
dealer or call (409) 846-4444

, Texas ^ 

Instruments
Gipynnht r- 1983 Texa.s Instruments

Creating useful products 
and services tor you.

DONT MISS WORLD RENOWNED ECONOMIST
DR. STEVE PEJOVICH

““ECONOMICS YOUR BEST MINOR OR MAJOR”
BLUE BELL ICE CREAM REFRESHMENTS, TOO!

ECONOMICS*,*®’
2416 Texas Ave. 696-3555

(next to Krugers)

i SOCIETY
N

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.

msc Each Daily Special Only $2.39 Plus Tax.j
Cafeteria y “Open Daily”

Dining: 11 A.M. to T.30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M

S MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

i Salisoury Steak
1 with

Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy

Mushroom Gravy Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas

Whipped Potatoes and
Choice of one other1 Whipped Potatoes w chili Vegetable| Your Choice of Mexican Rice Roll or Com Bread and Butter |

| One Vegetable Patio Style Pinto Beans Coffee or Tea[ Roll or. Com Bread and Butter Tostadas
I Coffee or Tea Coffee or Tea

One Corn Bread and Butter

(OFFICIAL TAMU ORGANIZATION)

TONIGHT RUDDER TOWER TONIGHT

DID YOU KNOW
ECONOMIC DECISION MAKING ABILITY IS 

REQUIRED FOR SUCCESS IN:
POLITICSAGRICULTURE 

SEX SELECTION 
EMPLOYMENT 
EDUCATION 
OCEANOGRAPHY 
TECTONOPHYSICS ARCHITECTURE 
DAIRY SCIENCES JOURNALISM 
COMMUNICATIONS LANDSCAPING

MARRIAGE 
PSYCHOLOGY 
ENGINEERING 
BIOLOGY

PARENTING 
MEDICINE 
HISTORY 
SOCIOLOGY 
BROADCASTING 
BASKETBALL 
AGRONOMY 
VETERINARY

DATING
BUSINESS
TRAVEL
GEOLOGY
FOOTBALL
AEROSPACE
COMPUTING
BASEBALL

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTtCUON OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING SATURDAY SUNDAY SPECIAL !

SPECIAL NOON and EVENING NOON and EVENING
FRIED CATFISH SPECIAL ROAST TURKEY DINNER
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE
t Cole Slaw
| Hush Puppies

Choice of one 
f vegetable
1 Roll or Com Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

Yankee Pot Roast
Texas Style 

(Tossed Salad)
Mashed
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter

Tea or Coffee

Served with
Cranberry Sauce 

Cornbread Dressing
Roll or Cbm Bread - Butter - 

Coffee or Tea
Giblet Gravy

And your choice of any
One vegetable

■■“Quality Flrsf ■■

AND MANY MORE. • •
WHY NOT MAKE ECONOMICS YOUR MINOR,

(OR MAJOR).
COMMITTEE SIGN-UPS

RECEPTION FOR NEW FACULTY MEMBERS (NEXT THURSDAY EVENING)
QUIZ FILE - BRING YOUR OLD TESTS 

EXPLANATION OF JOB RESUME FORWARDING PROGRAM

YOU OWE IT TO YOI USEIJ 
TO COME TONIGHT.

8:30 I'.M. 704 REDDER TOWER
DOOR PRIZE (NEXT TO MSC) DOOR PRIZE 

ACCEPTING MEMBERSHIP—ALL MAJORS & MINORS 
TAMU ECONOMICS SOCIETY 


